
 1 Categories 

  KIDC 2020 
(4th Kyushu International Dance Competition) 

Participation Regulation 
Dates: March 24 (Tue.) and 25 (Wed.), 2020 

Venue: Fukuoka Civic Hall 

March 24th 
(Tue) 

Ballet Shoes Category A (8-10 years old), B (11-12 years old) [male and female mixed] 
* Choose one piece from the list

Adult Ballet Dancers Category Solo and Group (Those who started dancing after becoming adult) 
 [No ranking] 

Contemporary Category Solo Junior A (10-13 years old), Solo Junior B (14-17 years old) 
Solo Senior (18 years old and up) 
Ensemble group [2 or more dancers] (10 years old and up) 

Barrier-free Category Any genre [No ranking] 

March 25th 

(Wed) 

Classical Junior Category Junior Female A (11-12 years old), Junior Female B (13-14 years old), 
Junior Female C (15-17 years old) 

Junior Male (13-15 years old) 
Classical Senior Category Senior Female (18 years old and up), Senior Male (16 years old and 

up) 

* Ages are to be as of January 1, 2020.

2 Time Limit 

Category Music time limit 

Adult Ballet Dancers, Classical, Contemporary Solo Junior A Within 3 minutes 

Contemporary Solo Junior B, Contemporary Solo Senior, Barrier Free Solo 
Within 4 minutes 

Adult Ballet Dancers (Group) / Contemporary (Ensemble Group) 

Barrier-free Ensemble Within 6 minutes 

* If you exceed the time limit, you will be disqualified.

3. Judgment will be conducted by multiple persons, and each judge will score with a maximum of 100 points, and will be the total score 
excluding the highest and lowest points.

a. In the case of tie-point, judgement will be done through the judges' deliberation.

b. Even if the points are 1st to 3rd awards, if the participant is not considered deserving the award, result will be decided by 

the judges.

c. For the Adult Ballet Dancers Category, no ranking will be given, but the judgement will be done in the same way as other categories.

4. In order to conduct a fair and transparent judgement, judges' children and students cannot participate. Also, the organizer is not 
involved in the judgement.

5. Judges will fill out the comments and give all participants an advice sheet with the names of the judges

6. Participants' judge results, images of competition performance and awards ceremony will be displayed on the organizer's website with 
consideration of the protection of personal information.

7. Participants' images and videos may be used for media such as the organizer's flyer, poster, SNS, and YouTube. Please inform us in 
advance if you wish otherwise.


